
EDN -HE(9) 1-1 /2008 
Di rec to r<:~te of Hi gher Education 
1-limnchal Pradesh. Shimln-17 1 001. 

Tele1'~1x: 0 177-28 12882 emnil :clir .ed u@redi ffmail.com 

Dated, Sh imla-1 71 00 1, the 11.02.20 16 

·ru 

All the Deputy Directors ofHigher /E i emenl<~ry Ed uca ti on. 
Himachal Pradesh. 

Sub: Regarding prevention ofjaundice. 

Memo: 

On the subj ect cited above as per clii'ect ions given by the Direc tor Health 
Scn ·ices . 1-I.P. to gi\'C following 8clvisory. keeping in view tl1e current epidemic o!-' j<:~unclice 
in Shimla town and Solan District. 

I. Keeping in view the opening of schools after winter holiday, all the 
schoob should empty their water storage tanks, clean it with bleaching powder (50 
gms/10001tr.) for 30 minutes. \Vater should be filled after cleaning the tank twice with 
fre s h " ·ate.-. Usc tap water after a gap of atlest one day. 

2. All the school children be advised to bring boiled drinking water from 
their homes. Water to be boiled for 10 minutes before being put in bottlesl'or drinking. 

3. IEC to boil water before drinking should be given through a diary note 
to the parents or all children. 1-\l.so to be announced in morning assembly ancl involving 
Sf\'lC llll'lllbcrs. 

[n addition, it should be ensured that water tanks are regularly cleaned 
after 2-3 months and properly treated water l'it for drinking is supplied. Also ensure 
proper hygiene in the school premises. 

flv 

Director of Higher Education 

Himachal Pradesh 

End st l.' \·cn no. cl<ltccl Shim la-171 00 I the Shiml a- 171 00 I the 11 .02.20 16 

Cop y l'u1· information nnd n/<1 to :

l. The Additio nal Chi ef Secretmy (Education) to the Govt. of Himachal Pradesh. 
2. The Director Health Services, SDA Complex, Knsumpnti, Shimla-171009 . 

.3 . The Deputy Com mi sioner. Shiml n/So lan . H.P. 

-L ll1e lnclw rg<.: ComjJuter Cell. Directomtc Higher Ccluca ti on for upl oadin g in dep tt. 


Website. 

5. Cluarcl Fi le. 

Di•·ccto•~•· Ed uc• tiou 
Himachal Pnulesh 


